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Jecision No. 
40223 

B::'FORZ: TEE PUBLIC UT!1I'1'I:.s CQ:.XISSION OF s:':S STJ..?!: 'OF ,CAlIFO?.!'.'1'!,A 

In the metter ot 1;.::'e applicc;ltion.- of 
PACIFIC E~CTaIC ru~IL~/i.·:;Y CO~::::A1'"Y •. 8 
corporation, tor nn in. :U.eu certi-
ficate of, public cor .. ve!."' .. i·ence and 
necessity. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

. ; 
) 
) , 
J 
) 

Extend ,North Eol:!.Ywood ')!lC Ventllru ' r 
'Boulevard ~I:otcr Coac!:l L:'flez, a: .. d ) 
establish Los Angeles-tJ'o::th "Eoll:r~od- ,) 
'lZan ~'\Nuy::',:':QtClr Coach 'Line. ) 

C. w. CORNSt'L, E. L. I~. EISSl:;Go:'R :::.nd. R::~:~OLPn KA'?...~, 
f .A l ' t' "'0'\" L f'I ',' --'-'L· , d RO~~~""Y""" ""'T"Tl'" J\"~ or p,p l. can ; J.I ~j • v.'\.,';'~ 1:1':' ~ tl!l • 'V~~':' ~. V'I"'.I.I .~, 

tor Asbu=y ::<a,io Tracsi t Syste!:l,?rote stan t; '1". !.:. CEtJBB, 
"fhti1. L. GARB:...? snd T. V. ,:,;.7\30':' tor Boc.rc. of Public 
Uti:'i ties and 'k'ra!'lspert::o ti on ot t:'e City ot Los An'geles, 
o.nd ROG:.! ... ~"UmB:_":\GE tor Ci ty l~ttor!l~~·.o~, the City or -
Los J\ngclcs 1 !nte.restec. ?arties; :rei!':;;: B~' KINGSLEY fer 
Hollyvvood Chembe:::- of Co::.u€lrce ~ In tore-stec. Party; I.I.O~ 
GREOO and :r~':-':::~ ';;. RE!'L'Z for '~e.n. 3'ernan'do Valley, .t..ssac~ 
ia ted Cl:.a:1bc:::-S, 0-: Co=e:-ce ,::ntercsted Pe.rty; HAru.~ONR ~ 
B3N!GTT and. .t.RC!-:IE 1.. ':lAl'.;.S.':tS for City of Eurbanlt" 
Interested 'f':lrty; R. A. EhUE:{, J3.. 'to:::- BurbanK C·ity 
Lines, Interested Party; :c."VZR3TT 1.' ?.A..':U::-.R and :r;.:::ES t. 
:;)O'O'G~~Y for U,tility V[orl::ers ot .~erica, rnteres'te.d. 
Party; e'nd JOY· A. i!::::~Ar-~t for the Peoples, Lobby or ' 
California, Interested Party. '" 

- . 
Tnis proce~ding involvec p:::-oposals by :':acific 'Electric 

Railway Company to :10ko certain c~anges in the se:::-vice now provided 
in the San :C'crnendo Vo::'ley crea of the Ci tyot Los Aneo1es • Hear-

ings in the met'~er were held at Los .1~"lgcles'on,'t:ny 21 and June 20, 

1946, following w~i.ich,. v~i th :::linor e:~ceptions,. the application VJaS 

denied by Decision Ko. ~991S, dated. Januax:y 28, 1947. Subsequent 

to the issuance of that decicion, n~erous petitions tor rehearing 
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were received, as a result of w:':'ich the Co.::mission on 1!t'lrch 11, 1947, 

gro.r..ted the rehearing r.n.d set tIle :'latter tor April .9 at North 

Eol.lj ..... vood. Further hearings wer,e co.t:.ducted on April 9) 10' ond 11) 

,and the matter has now been adjourned w:.ti1 l:ay 21, 1947." V~ile the 

record is incom.!'le te, there are portions of the proposals which are 

noncon troversialancl wbi Cll he ve bet:n justified in this re cord. 

Tb.erefore, they should oe disposed of at the earlies,tpossible tim.e 

in order tha t those people in the Vc;.lley should, recei ve 'service wi th-

out awaiting co.c::.pletion of the re:lOinder of the record. 

The new record is reoletc with evidence as to the need for 
, . 

extension by applicant of its Ventura Boulevard l:otor Cooch Line to 

the cOmDlU!l.i ties of Northridge and Vioodland !-:11ls. While applicant's 

exhibits indicate that'init5.elly, at least, theset'wo extens::'ons 

will in all' probability be opere.ted at c. lose, TMe :teel that the 

service Should be' established os r..: convenie:lce to those persons who 

have located their ho.:::.es :i.n these 8.reas' .. 

TLe record also shows thct all potrons originating on the 

Ventura. Bouievc.rd Line, who have c.Z their ulti:lnte d.estination the 

Eol.Lywood or downtown Los .A: .. geles arcus, are re,~uired to transfer 
" . 

froQ coach to rail at Universal ~ity.' Origin a!ld'destinat~40n cheeks 

mode' by the conpony show tb.:lt 0.:1 a typical day, 1020 people' .o.sde the 

transfer at tl:~$ point; This check also showed that about 40% of 
, "," 

these people 'were bound tor, the :~ll~"\'Jood area, about 4070 tor. the 

downtown' ax-eo. of Los Angeles" ar:..d the re~inder to that area between 

r-io1lywood and dov.ntown Los Angeles. T!::'le ::latter of transferring this 

number of people doos not in itself present a serious problem, but 

t~e predominance of opinion expressed at the 'rehearing was that !:lany 

people are not now availing tl:e:selves of the publiC transportation 
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facilities becallse of the. alleGed inconvenience in ::ak:.ng the trans ... 

fer. 'I,':e thcrefo:'e feol that if applicant can sticlu.late fusther 

rid.ing by extending the Ventura BC'lul,evard Line throllgh the Cab.uenga 

Puss into Hell~~ood, thereby effecting '8 co:'responding reduction in 

the number of private vehicles IlsinG this artery, it should be Given , 

the opportl.Ulity to do so. 
Z=-.e ,roposalS to !:'lake,extensions to applicant's existing 

zervice in the North Holl:r."Jood ~=ea were favorably acted upon by the' 

Commission in its :>ecision Ko. 39918, but witnesses ter Facific 

certltlcate gra~ted oy tb/..t declslon tor t~ose chan5es because or 
tbeir.rear ~hot such acceptanco ~1G~t Jeopardize the possibility o~ 

their being able to obtain rehearing in the entire matter. For the 

purpose ot trJ.s'order) therefore) th<:::.t portion of' Decision'l'!o.' 39918 

will be reaffirmed. ,0" 
, -

As so far developed, the record is inconclusive as to the 

necessity tor extendinG the North :Eoll:rwood 1:otor?cacb. Line through 

the Cehuenga PasS into Eolly-.'lood, o.s proposea. O!" applican~. 

Dl.lring -the three-day period in whi c.b. the :r:ehearine 'was 

conducted in this proceeoJ .. ng, reheari=.g 'WhS also conducted. on Appli0;1-

tion No. 27488 ot .Asbury Rapid Tre:lsit Systc.c to establish and oper-

ate a motor CO(;1cb. service between San. Fernando ar.dEollywcodby way 

of Laurel Canyon BOllleva?=,d and other stroets. ·~';hile these watters 

were heard on separate recoras, it w{{s stipulated b.7 tIle purties that 

those portions ot the testi.=.ony w!':.icb. might be common to each of' the 

applications could be consi~ered as a port of the record in that 

proceeding. 'Concurren. tly \':i tb. the issuance of this order, an int<::ri::l. 

order 1sbeing issued in Application No. 27488, which authorizes the 
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establishment of certein zervice by the AsbllI'Y Rapid Transit System~ 

To insure th::lt the m8xizUCl be.c.etits will accrue; to the riding public 

of the San Fernando 'Valley, ... ·Ie believe that Pacific Electric Roilway 

a!ld J-.sbury Rapid Tra.::sit 5yster:: s~ould e~d.eavor to'VJork out a joint 

tare arrange:le:nt 'which will enable passengers to travel be.t\~}ee!l. the 

several areas ~crvec. without the necessity of paying a .o.ultiplicity 

of fares. 

Insofar as the 9ropos~1 to establish and operate a new 

m"tor coach line bctwee!l. Van Xt:,ys, ~:orth Eolly'Wood and 105 Angeles 
, ' 

·by way of Ri vc.:rside Dri ve is concc:::'!led, t~1e record is fer fro.o com-

plete and further.o.ore, tr.:.e proposal is c controversial one. and can 

not be d.isposed of until after final subrelssion. Action 'on this 

portion of the proposal ~ust therefore be deterred. 

COllsic.erable eClphasis wss placecl I.lpon the .possibility that 

the proposed extension by Pacific Electric of.' its "rcntura Bt:'ulevard 
'. 

ond North Eollywood l{~otor Coach li:.os throl.l:;h the Cahuenga Paes into 

Rollywoodmight result in tlle eb:.!ndonmen t, of the pass·enger rail serv-

ice between the 'bon Fernando Vf~110y and the Hollyvvood-los Angeles 

area. V:ithout exception, all witnesses stated that they had no 

desire to see the roil servi ce abu.o.donod, a.o;;:l company witnesses 

testified Lmequivocally that th~re 'was no intentiC"n on the part of 

the cOClpany to ,9.o~ndon tr.is rail service, nor didtt.ey 1"eel that the 

extensions as proposed ·wol.lld in any way jeopardize its continued 

operation. 

F(;.rther t.earingshavi!lg been held, and based upon the in-

complete and noncontroversial portions of tbe record so far ae.:duced~ 
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IT IS EEREBY ORDERED THAT: 

1. Route No. 25, as described in Append1x ~AW or Deoision 

No.' 38827, dated April 9, 1946, in this proceeding, is amended 

to read as follows: 
ROllte25-A 

From Hollywood Boulevard and Highland Avenue (I.o:!!· 
Angeles). via Hig.h.land Avenue, Hollywood Parkway, 
Cahuensa Boulevard and Ventura Boulevard to 
Topanga Canyon Boulevard (Woodland F'J.lls). , 

Rotlte 25-B 
From. Reseda Boulevard and VentursBoule.vard 
. (Tarzana), via Reseda Boulevard to Southern 
Pacific Depot, Northridge. 

Route 25-0 
From. HOllywood Parkway and Highland Ave.n\le(Los 
Angeles}, Via Cahuenga Boulevard and Yucca Street 
to Vine Street. 

2., Paragraph 1 of the order in DeC,ision No. 39918. dated 

January 28, 1947, is hereoy reatrirmed, without authority, 
however, to extend the suspended service on this line trom. 

the intersection or lankershimBoulevard and Ventura Boulevard 

through the Cahuenga Pass into Rollywood. 

3. In.all other respects, Decision No. 38827, as amended, 

Shall remain ill full toroe and etfec't,. 

4. YIi th the exception noted' in 'Paragraph 2 above" the 

extensions herein authorized are to be oonsidered as extensione . . . .". .. 

and enlargements of, and to be consolidated with applicant'S 

existing rights. 

5. In providing servi,ce pursuant to the authority here in 

granted, the following service regulations shall be, complied . 

with: 
A. Applicant shall tile written acceptanoe ot the 

extensions herein granted,w1thina period or 
not to exceed thirty (30) days trom the' eftect1 ve 
date hereo!". 
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B. Applicall,t shall, wi thin sixty (60) days from the 
effecti ve' date hereof 1 and upon not less .than 
one (l) day's notice to the Cocmissi,onand the 
public, establish the service herein authorized 
and cocply with. the provisions of aeneral:OrdeT 
No.?9 and 'Part IV of General Order No.; 9S-;"A 'OJ'' 
filing" in triplicate 1 a!ld concurrently making, 
effective tariffs and time'schedules satisfactory 
to the C'o.::lt:lission. .. 

,The Comtn'ission reserves the right to'r.ake suchtur.ther 

order or orders in 'thisproceed1n.g as .cay appear just and reas~cnable t 

and to revoke the authority herein granted it, in its opini~n" public 

convenience and necessity de.Cle.nd such action. 

Thi,s order shall beco:J.e effective ten days tro.Cl the date 

hereof. " r/ 
Dated at San Francisco, Calitornia, thiS£. de y of 


